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GOODMAN Y. OOULTIB, South F*3r*ttß-
JONATHAN OR AOfP, Sooth PiUrtafgh.
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DAVIDCOBNELIUB, Boricklej.
BOITJTO*.

u. r. ANDEBBON, £u{Deer;
nrucroa or tstsoot;- ■JOSEPH MTf.T.yn, Bo^viad.

finSuHSAY Car TAAYiuua.—U eWms thevigorous effort successfully made to Philadelphia
to prevent the running of oars on the street
railroads la that city, oh .ihe Sabbath day, has
roused au opposition which has given,expression
to its Indignation in a series of macs tnsetlngsJ
The leaders of this opposition arejoud and
heated,in their denunciations of Ihe deoision of
the looal Court, end complain bitterly of the

. oourie of the authorities In the matter. A large
meeting of these dlsoootenta was held in lode*

. pendehoe Square on -Saturday night, whloh was
attended, aeoordlng to the estimate of the news* ipapers, byover four thousand people. ' Some of
those were no doubtatlraoled by sympathy, bat
the greater poHloa were .impelled. bh'U^er

..motive thanthat of.ourloalty. Among the speak-
ers was a memberof the Soolety of Friends—
Joslah Bond by name—who, In the oourse ofhis
remarks, used this language:

. fIhold to theright toworship God aeoordlng
..'tothidietatea of myowcconacienoa; and every

should hare the same right. Howraachlaw may be violated by these earl in passing
•these churches I.am not lawyerlo tell, bat Ihave
an idea that tho tupaingwoula disturb no man,

.provided his mind was Intent in theaet of wor-
. shipping. fChecrs.j Jt.ls eingular that those

who profess to follow-ihe example of the lowly
:k Jespsshohld endeavor to Call into their aid phy-sical force tosustain what they wish us toen-dentandthey have frith,; la- ! You will aU bear

witnessthat the Friends never-yet called upon:
the strong arm of the law in order to convert theworld to their religion. -.The world, is not to he
reformedby the etrosg arm 1 of the lew/*

. It is a remarkable feature of movements of
this kind that; the’ conßpicupUB_.partldpanls .in

. them, in order to strengthen as-;
•samp an air of piety whiob,'Ucder differfent'oit-
oumstances, would be quiteimposing.. V. Howof-
ten dowefind the snored name of the'“meekand
lowly Jeaua" iopioo3ly introduced in defeneoof

greatestabominations, bymen who, in their
coarse of life, show little or no title to use it?
r Tho apologist for Slavery—the advocate of
tho unrestricted sale of liquor, all point to his
great teachings withan unction which jrould be
amusing if it were not very sinful.'.; Now we
have the opponents of the legal recognition of
the Sabbath resortiag to theearne subterfuge, no
doubt laughing in their sleeves at their adroit-
ness in trumping up anargument to euit the oc-
casion. > We are not acquainted with Joslah
Bond, bat we doabt whether his notion in lifeas
a Christian justifieshis falling back on the Bible
in the maimer exhibited in the above quotedre-
marks. We have good authority for eaylog that
a worse personage than he is, catf~qaote scrip-
ture toeuit his purpose—and gentlemen troubled
with a similar propensity should take into con-
sideration the proverb which warns obildren
from plsying with edge tools. If Sunday trav-
elling-cannot be sustained without theaulhorlty
of the soared writings, the cause is indeed
hopeless.

' This opposition to the use of public convey-
•Meet on the Sabbath day is no newfangleddoc-
trine. It is not an offspringof latter day Piety,
as has been intimated in certain quarters, bat
on the contrary it is a legacy from the good and
patrlotlo men of the Peat. The very law on
vhlchdbe decision Is based was enacted In the
lastoentnry—more than threescore years ago.
It originated in an age when menwere jealobs
of their liberties, and fenrently hated bigotry
and intolerance; eo that it vonld be unjust to

■ regard it as an attack on the rights and privil-
egei of the citizens, suggested by the oter-
rightous reformers of the present day. The
movement mustbe met and controverted on dif-
ferent grounds than these, or. it will flourish in
deflanoe of all these exciting onslaughts—an
evidence of the respect of oar people for the
laws of the coon try, and theirreverence for the
solemn commands of their God. Before these
stmt railroadswere knows, theomnibusps were
hosted on the Sabbetb,end no person or com-
munity suffered In the slightest degree In conse-
qasnee of the arrangement. The tame dieposl-
tlon mey be made of the horse care, and society
will be all the better for U, notwithstanding the
plone seal of Joelah Bond and his. respectable
associates and admlmo.

, Ths NewYorkiftra&?l of whose ms*-i
hive bifort spoken, airs
the following aannft^-'/^^0 or yngin

■ **We
ly mor* s!s*~''^

p
jatasubserlpUonij being seoreb

.. among Republtosnpartisans la ibis

.. Ee and.NetrEngland -for tbe porpoeeof fit*
ting oat cruisers to go to the coast of
slaves, sad to land tbem lo Soatbera ports du-
ring the next year, in order to make out a owe
on vbleh to elect a President."

It la needless to ohaiaoterire thie as /else.—
Noman ofsense bellevesii. The Herald Itself
dare not express its.confidence in any euohetn*
ry. Itnever heard of each a sobseripifos, and
it knows that eueh a movement would be ridicu-
lous if at wero not impossible. Bat the Herald,
in cotomoa/.with tbo other ,Baohanan presses,
finds it necessary to. do something; towards
checking the growing sentiment against (be ad-
ministration for its practical connivance at'the
reopening of tho slave trade, audible falsehood
has,been Invented for .that purpose. It win
travel therounds of the democratic press, .and
willsem the rockless lesders of the party as
the One thing need/al to retail at the gatherings ,
of inland marines.. It is supposed that tho dem-
ocrats, generally, ate .prepared to swallowany
thing, and why not this ? '-• -J- : '-y' .

Tub HisroaioAi. £quabb Dxvidsd.—The fa-
moos_quadranglo of .Fortresses* about which so

.guulksras eald ond written daring the laid war,
"willbe divided*, dceording (o; the treaty entered
intobetween Asstria and ; Jranca. ' Tho former
pnwtt'maet ha7a.no&sented to.this, oj the' Km-
percr ofAustria aayfli every demand' he made -on

. .'' 'PcschiCra’and .Mantua
- sr'eiaXombirdy, and wiU pask Into thekeeping

ofBardlah. Verona and Legnaou;artrin;
, iiflA, territory, and will the poeeessionj

of Austria. . The; quadrangle/ therefore, -Will
lose, its military imjHBrtMCB (0 the Austrians,
.who spent.miiiions in ertcticg fortjfiSAtioi® and j
other improvements. i

; Ton boundary 4f(fi!1 .Venice Isnot tho hlinclo but tbeAdigvand cS-‘sequent!/ units*special stipulationsto the:090*
‘ trary are. made, the cession ofLomWdjin:

' voltes essentially that ofPesehlsra and
: whioh have never been part ofVenice. Th*■£

• mousquadrilatoral is then literallyannihilated,;
since it findsitself now dividedbetween twopow
era opposing -PeSohlera to VevoaA aadMantu*
to Lignano, thua assaming on thepart-ofeaflh
an equally imposing proteotion to the frontier. •

Papan xx MzuocA.-*-H.
* The*. Dcauehas started,atKansas City,'Mlwoicu'
,ri, paper oalled the Repnblioan, as an
‘organ of. the Free Democratic party nfMissouri.
Be eayav . s \ - ' ' • CL >

eholl ftdTocate boldly and.nnfllooldßglyifile POlloy of making Missouri a free Slalej.bp-
lierfngfQUy to the principle of “Missouriwhite and wblie men forMiß&oarL”r :i :i .

.■Tsi’GxiWitL Box.—The BolU&wtimig&J
outer says thattbitbank U Mill osablnto iake-
up itevaper, audit la sow totally decllnea by
many holinessmen*

IWniil H»SSd TrasSi-Thn -m&trtbM 1OMtf«^M*,«l/holifeougfeL otCriif9Bii».;?ie ;
Al'Banla'Barbara'wasagenome Sirocco. A

yriticg;from there, ssyrr - f
l**At lStf’afternooD of the 17th !

•Mt,, S' burning'wind dime apoo us from the ;,
terror. -At two j

o’clock the thermometer exposed to tM7 wind
rose to 123 degrfeesofcFahreobeit, At 5 o’clock ,
ft hsdialletrto 122degrees, and at 7 o|clock it
6tood:kt T 7 degrees, where itt'bscf been 1° the
morning.

During the whole duralion of this nsitatioo, .
every one staid within doors, taking good earn
i&fceep.dooraand windows dosed.

A fishermen who was oat at sea came back
with Msarms all blistered. Many calves, rab-
bits and birds died of suffocation.

The greatest losses are among the vegetables;
the fruit trees are all burned; the pears and ap-
ple* hare been literally cooked.’’;. .

Io Baoramento the thermometer for' ten daye
rarely foil below 100 degrees, and often moil-ed 106.

The beat at- Timbooloo, Tabs county, oauaedthe thermometer torxlse 121 degrees on the 22d
tnsU. - v. • -

iA S°£hlr, 4he thermometer atnodat UA in the
nm v:W three oonseoative hoars. At Odd®®v}* was 116. At Maine JSarl on t£e Ameri-canriver, 120: At UoonutnSpringe, 110. The
niercnry ranged about lO.highec thanthe'above

when the IhermoraeKr was placed in aname bnildiog. Oo Thursday, however, we
were blessed ;wlth a little less heat; and. as we'
write (Friday afternoon) the mercuryisonly upto 99—and all hands enjoyiog the cool weather
immensely %

On Sunday, the mercoryrose to 100 In the
coolest part of 43an Andreas. On Monday, to
108—etahdlng at that pointfor over two hours;
onTanday, by 11 A. M., it reached 106; by 1
P. M., 108; by4P. M., 110; on Wednesday, at
11 A. M., 108; 2 P. M., 112.

Oo Wednesday last, the thermometer in Ben-
loia stood at'lo2 degrees, And on Friday at 10]
degrees. ■ •

In Oroville, the weather during the past week;
has been decidedly warm,'the tbermometer in<
the court-house ranging'llo,-and in- Wells, Far-go & Oo.'eExpress office as high os 114'deg.Thehottest weather everknown In the State,says the Shasta-Cosrirr, has been experienceddaring the past week. In some places, in brickbnuoings, the mercuryrose to,llB deg.Oa Thareday, the 28d inet., the heat between
Ine StanialaQa and Tuolumne rivers , wax exces-sive. The thermometer was 118 degrees in theshade. The wind was avoided, as Itwas heated:
So that it felt as if actually burnlogthe flesh.
t

The last foot or five days, says the Trinity
Journal,have been hotter than ever beforekoown
here. On TaesdAy the merouryreaohed 110deg.
in the shade; on Wednesday Thurs-day 106 deg. rr

The heat has never been more oppressive at
Mariposa, says the Qazittt, than daring the past
two days. The thermometer has rangefin the
middle of the day from 110 to 118deg.

Th* Crops —The season in whioh the stapleof the oonnty, wheat, is usually harvested isnow over; bnt alas! what an evidence of theblasted hopes of the farmer, ao buoyant on the
first of June, do the waste fields now present !Where fromls to80bushels per acre of wheatwere expected with very many, not one bushelhas been realized; and manywilLbe minus strawfit for cattle. Taking the ezinro county, wesuppose the wheat has not been one-tenth of acrop. The grass is also very short, and tho hay
Atop will be hundreds of tons short. The oatsIfA good crop, and'is now made. Com, pota-
toes and buokwheat are yet to make. Tho for-
mer though much later than usual may etill be a
tolerable yield ifthe season favors. All these
are much in need of rain in various localities,
and unless copious showers are soon poured
out in those plaoes, they, too, will be failures to
a great extent. .With all these failures prices
will be lower next year than for the last; butmany will not hive means with which to pur-
chase.—QreefubarghKtralxL

Feu into a Well.—On Thursday afternoonlast & ConUer, Esq., opened a well which hadbeen out of use for some time, witha view either
to take eat the pamp or cut it off snne distancedown and let it drop belowtheBorft.ee,and havethe wellfilled up. A ladder eome 16 feet longwas suspended by a rope into the well, and Mr.C’«. man Johnstarted down upon it. Afterward,
for some purpose, Mr. Bolt also followed; the
weight of both upon the ladder caused the
rounds to which the rope was secured to break,and down went ladder and men. The well was be-tween 30 and 40 feet deep, with some 6 or 8 feetof water. Mr. B. and John had not only thestarch taken out of their linens, but receivedsome slight braises and cuts. The well being
wideband most of the way without a wali, they
had to be drawn up witha rope. They made a
fortunate escape.— lb.

Bxlioiodb Freedom.—The Piedmcmtae Gautte
contains a decree by the Governor-General of
Lombardy, abolishing the old (Austrian) laws,
which made a differeuoA between the iohahiuuts
because of their religious opinions. Those !»»*,
it is observed, are contrary to the equality of
citizens in the eye of the law which prevails in
the other parts of .the monarchy, and ara incom-
patible with the principles of moderncivilisa-tion. It is therefore decreed:

"That in the Lombard provinces all the citi-zens,. whatever the religion they profess, are
equal before the law, and shall equally enjoy all
olvil and politicalrights as in the elder provinces
of the monarchy. AU orders and regulations of
contrary effect are abrogated.”

Spaxxasd xbsßxbu.—rA Madrid journal, the
Esperansa, states that “in the Galle de Atooha
there resides an EogUsh lady, who, on certaindays, has protestant worship celebrated with a
certain degree of poblloity, Inher drawing room
bya minister of the Anglican Church,” and it
suggests that it is perhaps that lady and her
friends who have eironlated the “Bible* and
other pernicious publications” which, it says,
have lately appeared in profusion at Madrid.
TheEtperaa&a, therefore, calls the attention of
the authoritiea to the proceedings of this lady.
The Espana reproduces the paragraph, and de-
clares that the government oasnot see with .ir-...
difference the attempt made to'break ,
unity In such a Catholic county u

oafl

last week ono ** Ic-" «'°(
Wotkt w- -- iho Miners at Hay's Coal
was erv^1 °* while engaged in the mine
frotQ down by a mass of elale falliog

- th*roof upon' him, breaking his shonlder
and one leg. The poor man was isolated from
his companions in bis underground work, and
remained for four hours upon his hands and
knees, with a mass of slate weighing eeveral
hundred pounds upon him, unahlo to make any
one bear him; till at the end of that period—-
which most have been an age of suffering—he
was fortunately found ,and relieved. He is do-
ing as.well es could bo.expeoted.—Oruneburg
Herald.

Fbaudolebt Boitia Iboh.—One ofthe most
shameful and cruol frauds that has been brought
to the pnbllo notice Ia in the stamping of boiler
iron.- It isoharged (hat iron of inferior quali-
ty has been imposed upon boiler makers, and
great destruction of life haa been the come*
qaence. The Inspector of steam boilers io New
York has addressed to the Courier & Enquirer a
card, innhioh he expresses hie beliefthat the
ebarges are true, but says that parties who *are
cognizant of the foots have refused to famish
him with the information neceeeary <0 base a
prosecution upon. He again invites them to do
so, and promises to institute proceedings os soon
as ho is fortified with the facts.

Obiat Baht.—lt rained for several hours on
Saturday night, steadily and bountifully. It
was justsuch a rain as was needed to pave thecom crop, and if general, As we think it has
bsen, will prove areal blessiog to the farmers.
— Mo. Rep., 26tA.

The rain whioh fell here on Bunday was not
general;in the State. The central portions of
tbeSiolewerenot visited bya drop of the shower.
The fields are and iq many pieces the
corn is being ruined. .There afe.corn.ficldsbu
the-Little MiamiRailroad .that nro now prema-
turA fodddr. If the heat and drouth continues,
Xh6;daOAgewill be very .extensive.—CVn. Com.

Killed bt Liobtmro.—We learu that on
Wednesday last, Mr. Wm- Low, and two of hissons, residing In Laporto township, Sullivan
county, were struck by lightniog while engagedin ahoeklnggrain. One of the eons was instantly
killed, abd thefather has since died. - Theother
•on it is thought will recover. Agirt in company
with Mf.:Lcw'andhls eons wae considerably
stunned, though she did not suffer Any material
injury.— Jfaney (Pa.') Luminary.

Gib. Foots, of Mississippi, has located him-
self hers, and :is among the* etrenous advocates
of Judge Douglas.

ThePresident's letter to Mr. Wendellhas been
seen byjrarlqus persons, and its contents can be

been destroyed.
Jadge Douglaa prepays all his letters to Chi-

cago, havlhg'tio ociDfl.dencs ln the safety of
franked correepondence thiiher,— Y. Tnb.

Hobbs Knx*b,:bt a-Bwabm or Bus.—On
Monday lasts horsebelonging toMr.Geo. Smith
of Minefield, Mass.,-was attacked by a swarm
of bees. The bew wew/dfiTHiofir bat tbo horao
appeared in InlolerablepaiA and ahtirely insen-
Able to surrounding ob/aots. • His gropns eonld
be .hearda quarter ofa mile off;"' HeJiTedin this
ooaditloftfof fire hoora wheuhedied. i

Hoiojßfc—On BWntW 6Teni»g-lMt,;a num
w«kill.d laKatun, ia (U« ebaoty, by bttog
.itaui oa (bg he»d with a.tone. -We oonJd not
-|!SH ‘s. neme of either party, bat bad vhlsbey
ue»i4.h) he.g been the oatue of theeffrey.—;Th«prion who oeaeed ihedeilb of the other ie;
in coetody, nnd will be tried.—<7ot% J?<yM. . v iAoneii detl of thewheel eten* littleCoin--W bee notbeen; end will notbe ent thje eeaenluTie termere eennre,onlyeojnueh uttewmnl-'for feed and litter. Slerkettffered efoMetten;«y other oeanly ln the Slit, by ihe _-Cmtmßyoi, ■

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—Tho uo-
dcrslgned, i>dum,l*tratarol the estate of John Echo*

btri.dec’d, of Pituburgh,hereby notifies nil thus* wbotura
legal claims cm it u> present them wltbto Mity days, and
Ibose being tndett- d to tbedeceased to tattle in tbe same
time JOHN GCKBT, Adm’r,juafcltdACtwFtchoq Fifth Word, Pittsburgh.

SOFT FINISH SHIKTINO MUSLIN—
Anilber cm.- J.i-treceived; 80MMEB GOODS salting

tery low. Ju2e C. HANbON -LOVB,F4 Martct il

STEVEN’S HISTORY OF METHODISM
Volume 2d Jc*t rac’d by

Ju2> •_ J. L. READ, 78 Foeirtb street.

Wvmr HELGDIES—New and E&.
»letgedßdltioh„witli many law tuaee.

ioa. .. .. ..J. L.aEAP t -79P«artIn'tre»t;!

WHEAT—A car load prune k lml. White
rac'd toAty.iodlortaleby

j.:a.liggett *co., -

. Jb2S ' IS.Wafsr tad82front-street.

rpu& -IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,
• ;KO.'26e MBBHTT BTttEST, PITTSBURGH.'
Geo. E. WttHn, l‘re»’t ...Romkt 0. Soajuan, Gasbltr.
. TU*loslUttlkii aUbeopfiTand xeedy imrimsson

MONDAY, >tit kr PAT 01 AtOUST.; L-
. Collections m*d^ \n all the principalOifieaol lbs liailcd
States and lb* Oan/.o*s, and proceeds promptly reuitteiw
lay'dtalrtdpQlfltuo-.ltjrofmMurlty. ,

ExciaugOA U tbe PrincipalCities of (be Eosuid
:west..

DcpetlUmelrtd to Psr and Ocrraut Fonda.
.Übtemttllowod ou.Tiam Deposits. Jo27:dtf
ftFFICE'TO LiT—with or without etorago
\^r—^o- 85 Ur 11,961 ■ Iciulrpoi ..

jajr '• ' ' I laimi picKtr ,cn.
'CTORAOk 'toboHad Btths Warehouse ofO-jael.; l!' l'.' 71

; • lHmnorogirTßoa.
ATEW TENS. tack* in',tote
■XT<mfaraw:' : ~ ltXlkU Eiomer sho;.

LACK LACE MANTILLAS very cheap-
itdastef cut nlsof . BPBCSnSIp* 00.

-nr ,*rrrr. »,!>«—

■! .

The Bt. LoutT2to»tfow^rfra*'tw foUptfiiifc id
relation »/>th»g»ritCTcDtßi^tCJ<^epbr _rgjr*rit; _

ing iho Moipo pfHaj = ■ ... : TJiITTSBORQH FESIAIE COLLEGE.
... “Ou Baoday morning,_baiir«_co_ODe an 4 two • X- . ;

o'clocV, daring the severe"itorin* aparty of eight
~RET. 3!., PreeMioL

men, oH dr»gui*td, prMeD(edabeffia'feT»ea atT: rry
jailbnildiog ial St. JoVeph, and after ftTonsfag - •
thejailer T-dema!adeiadmiaiioii.flMiuclL6v ■«*.; bl °* MpMWnc*i iwcb«m. luitiudions u*

etred lu put lO jaiU ’Thejiilerveeing tbbhorao- Oh Putotioc, W*f*r Omoni and i)r««to*. Mod«ro lao-tbief intbelf taldiVeeOdrpdwillj ropeif, fluepcat- *c* f̂ *
J
*r * tborcpgbly*ia»Ußrd*r*c?ier. Mu-

ed’fiOtbiDff.:4ttd tfL oifaii nnl«w<VA(t hlk'AAn»tf 0 • £“j lopemdno bf ttw Jlchbock. F»n t*nn5/“t-V, blhooore, and comm*oce»W*<|ri efclaTthe>fl!rt«larofAcKt«t. ForClreo-
aamiued(Ji6-*hol6-pirly.-Aiioouftfltbeyirefe, urj,gtnng MrUmUn.arpW ■( tbejD«M»/;the«ucoMtiidaAuiUM»aVlSeirreil ; •“'’.('/‘"WbMk.iorn. h.simi-so.V
design vuthe liberation of-t>r. John&oy* who i J.—d ofTtoat^
htdbeen convicted uf'uegTo-ete&liDg, and Was
confinedin jail.' The jailer remonatr&iedterrain.
The parly drew their revolvers and demanded
the keys* which having possessed themselves of,
Doy was Immediately taken oat of bis oell,
placed on a horse,-and accompanied across the
-rlrer by a portion of the resoners, while the
others remained with the jailerto prevent any
alarm being givjen until the foglliveswere well
across theriverj when they also made k precipi-
tate retreat By daylight the whole city was
greatly excited about the matter. In the even-■ lng» great fears were entertained that theexoited
populace would-mob the officeof the Free Damo-
crat, and visit the lawyer who defended Doy.wlth
vengeance.’?

'aiturttertirnts.

RKT. S. a\ KNOiWtBS.IAI U* Vlre Prertdcot,

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[•DCCMB3IB TO /OBtt f- fcBITOCX,)

BOOt CARD S JOB PRINTERS,
GAZETTE building,

FIFTH STREET, FI BAR POST OFFICE,
PITTBBTJHOH, PBNK’A,

WnßAi Caop ih to* Quuu Couatei.—Al-
thougb Dot so Injurious as first reported, the
'frost affected' lbs.wheatorop very materially in
many portions of ihs.Geueaee country, reduolog
the aggregate- yield at leeet.fifty per.oeot. But
U'would Bee(m that the misfortunehas not been
without a'compensating benefit. The midge or
weevil, whloh for"several;years.past prated bodestructive laihat region, haa disappeared.
Bast year the insect'in question did immense
misohlef; this season lia ravages are nowhere
seen. The farmery Wlribiii*thls#rtuuate rid-
danoo fe (he frost,.howlirnly''we are unablo to
determine, hoc propter. Kot oay nolbe cor-
rect logio, buiiacertAinly a, very good popular;form of deduction. It need occasionno surprise,therefore, that tfci extinction of theoidge shouldbo Attributed to'tbo cause referred to. Strong
hopes are Indulged by the farmer* that the Gen-esee country will regain Its lost renown os a
wbeat-prodaolog diairlof; and shoald.such prove
to bo the case, the frost of 1850 will long be re-
membered by them is a blessing.

| W'Emm, every kind of BOOR and

| FANCY JOB PRINTING with n«ftla«n
:and dlipatehi

4a..UV TUE ABOVE CARD II WILL BE
perctlr'ed that 1 hare diipoed of my BOOK AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Uanera. RALSTON
A TOUNO. They artgentlemen In whom everyconflilooca
Qljh* placed, u vdl Inregard to butlneti. transactiona
ea theirexperts* la the mechanical execution of the
work animated to them. They ere provided with a large
■Bionnt of Typce and Machinery, Steam Power and other
fedliUee to execute printing la an excellent etylo and
promptly. leak for them the continuance of that patron*
ege whlch fajao long and so liberally beta extended to'
totnyeelf. Jug7:dewtfF JOHN T. gUBTOOK.

AN ORDINANCE) Relative to Notico and
Demand for Payment of Aaeeaamenta for Gradlngeod

Paring.
1- Belt ordained and enacted by the Mayor,Aldermen and cltizone of Ptttai'urgh, In Soucl and Com*

don Council* aaeetnblcd, and it fa hereby ordalnM and en-acted by Cheauthority ofthe tame, That to ranch of toe
eighth toctlou of the Ordinance concerninga treat*,paraedon toe Slat day ofAuguat, 1657, aa require* a printed noticeaattaemand for thepayment ofoupatdparing arsesataentj
10 .*eT Te^undeUnqnenta by aCity Conitable, be and the
tame la hereby repealed, and In lieuof eald notice and de-
mand, the City Trraaurer aball Immediately after the p«a-rage of tbiaordinance, and annually hereafter, during the

Si™ notice tn all the daily newpapera
j n t* l® C* *0(I printed handbilla la English*®d vermin. potted»n conapleuoui place* throughout too

e>ty, thatluluwill be eommeocad lorall aaaaaa acuta dew
“d notpaid within three mouth* alterauch notice

Ordaloel and enacted into a law in Council* this 25th
day ofJuly, A. D.,18i9.

Xouibatios or Me. lannis.—The eonferecs
from this Senatorial Distriol met at ZeHeoeplo
on Thursday last. Messrs Blakely, of Butler,
and Imbrie, ofBeaver, were then placed in t>om-
inalion for the Senato. Tbeballoting was com-
menced at abont 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
continued, without reaching a definite resutt,
until a late hourat night finally at tho closeof the eighty-third ballot, Mr. Blakely, ina few
haodsome romarks, withdrew from the contest,
after which Mr. Imbrie was unanimously nomi-
nated. The beat of feelings prevailed, and the
eoaforeea separated wi|h the determination of
doing everything in thjeir-power to eeeure tbe
success of tho nominee.-*-2?rot>cr Arytu.

B. H. Hones, u prominent citizen of Holli-
dayeburg, died suddenly on Monday last, on the
steps of the Exchango Hotel He had justcome
upon tbe steps at the time of bis decease, andtaking a seat there inquired of a gentlemanabout the news, who replied he would read tohim; but in a few moments the reader, uponlooking up, discovered hla friend la the agoniesof dealb, and. ere he could bo oouTeycd to theparlor be wea dead.

JAMES HEADMAN,
. Prealdent pro tem ofSelect Council,
Attaat- R. Mcaio*.Clerk ofSelect Cjundl.

RUSSELL ElUUirr,
_ Prealdent ol Common Cooocil.Atteit; Hcob McMxrra,

Clerk ofCommon Council. jaCTJtd

AN ORDINANCE Authorizing the Grad-
teg, Paring end Setting wtih CurbStooee, of Cam.ll

Bttvt,bra Pano etreet to theNorth aldorf Smallman
atmu --j

BtC7J7Si.Be It ordained and enacted by the MayorAldermen and citizen* of FlluWgb, in Select and-Ouw-mco cennefla kaaembied, and It (> hereby ordained and
enacted bythe authority of thevain, That the RecordingRegulator be auj he la hereby authorised and directedto edrertlft for pcopoaaU for grading, paring and eel*
ttag with curb atonae Carroll etrtet, from IVonatreet to
the northaide of Emallrnan atreet, and to let the fame In
the maoner directed by the ordinance concerning atreoia.paawJAs«at3lat, A.D, 185T.

Ordained vad enacted into a law in Council* thi* 25thday of July,’ A. D, 1659.Tab Leeds Mercury says: ‘‘Gov. Seward isnow on a.tour, of observation tbrough-oor toasa-
factariog tliBU lets, the developement of which,
eince hia visit to this country a quarter of a
century agu, strikes him, we believe, as moot
remarkable Mr, Beward on Friday July Btb,
went through iho Town Hail, and two of the
most import out manufacturingestablishment*of
Leeds.”.

JAMES REIIDMAN,
PraUknt pro tem ofSelect Council.Attest: ILMaßtow,

Clerk of Select Ccundl
, BUSSELL KRKETI,

_
President ofCommon Council.

AttMC lima MoiiisTtx,
Park ofCommon Ooonril. Ju2?«3td

Vr« Btaiuel B. Fltoti’s Biliary Corrector
or Aotl*Blllatu nixtare.—Purely Voge-
Ijiblet— 1Mild, Bateat-d RffeetlTo Remedy for

BILIOUS DISORDERS,
SICK lIBADaOUE,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,
DTSPEPSIA,

TORPID LITER OR STOMAOH
„

7 CO3TIViNEdS,BTLIoUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGII,
UALA6IAL FOYERS,

dowel ooupla»ts,
indigestion, sour stomach, *c.,SKIN DISEASES.

IMPURE BLOOD,

As E.'olisu Gxxtlsxax Turned Mauomijs-
dajt.— From Ceylon wo (Madras Alhentsuio)have the somewhat astounding intelligence tha*
tho Hon Mr Stanley, aeon of Lord Stanley ofAlderly, bus become a Mueselman. The matter
b mentioned ta three local journals, so that w#
suppose there can be no doubtas to the truth of
the honorable gentleman’s convereion.
. SA:iru;» or NstrSraisa Wheat.—We fiod on
our table :wv> aamplee of npw spring wheat,
raised in Uswilt, CUnloncounty, lowo, by FraokA. Howing They-are both very fine; and if, as
our corr*!*j<i>ndenl avers, thny do not eoa* op
to the nil-<li urn quality in that section, the new
crop will be the best ever that State prodaoed.
—Chicago Prat.

JAUNDICE, '
And allcomplaint* caqecd by IMPURE BILK OR BIUOOS*
I*’ E£S- DB. OKO. H. EEYSKR,
.JaMnjtwT I*J Hwl at ,Sole Agentfor PUt'bergh.

PIANOS! PIANOS M

New arrival or pia.\os.»^»m.,..
—The nbecrlber ha* )n»t

from themanufactory of V 1 V | 11DYSPEPSIA.—The worst foe of humanity
Uso .veil k town, (halve hardly feel dlspgesdtoeeeawtlm«orip*.-*>iDUsc2sostUoifc Fa* hare escaped SQflerlßKfroo oo« or another eflUTartad forms. Infeet, it la «hbtr
acacia cr • orrsruvEtcaofalmost every ether dlsress: todtaken lo t&« stage,wabsitora
HOLLAND BITTERS—wiII always fpitigata, If oo( effect a
permanent car*. Wa might a»atroDg*r Isogem hot, •«
va kv &'l'!rr«aD* arwrpntop. *» valisaa raotmelilacnst-
tnoolty, ilosir-to avoid theprajoJlce watch would
to what wtmfii menboaMtoe.

Uaartlorn,fli-wiUel.*—Sick at. I S\i. i-tr*—m
(act, ell that bate Ihair clfciu in Isaptlrvd dljmiin— luwhich are lndud-i UU..'Ol’3 DIiOEDEBS AND UVJtROOM pf.AINft*, Mt r.l >i Duo.dert, IrrilMtiiy.lndiipotitic/iDrprtuiontf spmat .AVrwvi ftffr/
and TrrmUi>g,u<Jut Tor SMtude,tad% number of other•flection, if (kiacuse, rendering a man onfit for inter-conna atib t'«» «nrtdasd the society of hisfamily—willall, In m-..! in.t >i crs.bo found to hare preccadedbeta thatdiseased state rt thadlgrrdrs organa cblch'Uils madiefaais•o emisenlly calculated torallera.

CmCKEniNO k SONS,
t fruhsupply <,f ibslr uurtT*!lt.d

PIANOS
The tastrumtnt* n>Tj all bean rdecud ptraiuAlij hy tba

thefoctory,
t ILLY FOR Tillc MARLj

'fbuwiavaoiof IWimn lofltad to call nod rxaQtlo*tb.ta rtock,which wuu-riaefall therariona arylei manufac-
tured by Cbickertog £ Son*,from theplalom to tba moelelaborately carved caeca, and at price* to ntrpurchaser*.

All Instrumentswarranted.
Je7dA«T JOIN U. MELXOR. 91 Wood afreet

Rzio Ckttm.—Th« Ocoolo* fclgbl/ o<Mr*
b*»e'# tutun l»pet aplahalf pintbottle* cd)t.
«d 4r«t«ll«d ti {Iper bottle. Tb» Rrmt Cocuatf far tbta
truly CtlcbnUd Kudlclno hu Indocod Duty
which Ui* public ,booldfu»ril ]i«vir«
ofimpotUloQl Seo th&tcur tutcc* lion UmUUI ot »nrr
bottla yog boy.

BXBJAUDT PAQC, A 00., Balt Pn-prl*ttr*. 57Wood street, between l«t end 2A l**mj2s;djwp ■

PRICES REDUCED—-
DOOTd AND 80089 OfTEAP FOR CABH.■ JAMES ROBB. fed Market strsst,ls now selUcg off MsUrgo sod veilteleclod stock of BOOT &and BQORfi ar rsrvreduced prices, cooslstiog of

Ltdlai, Hisses and Childrens’ Galtera, Sllpp.re end Fancy
Pboescfall dtscrlpiioot.

Msa»v Bey’saod Yonlb’sßoot*.Shoes.OxfordTire, flal ers,
Operas, A&, Ac.,

Alt of which he Iscow selllogat greatly redoced prices.—Call aoo&aad sscore tAargtla.
JAMES ROBB, 88 Market street.BIEB—On Tawtlay msratef. 2Sth tn»t. it liu

Sir JOBS McOILL, fa bit y**r.
HU funere) will tike piece on Sbarediy nnn.lox it 10

o'clock, from bU lit*mlde&cs, oa lUteco» iLroel, Allecbw-
oj City. auhr

fTULE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, MARY-
X LANP.-Tbs efgblMotb eeeeloo beglas on tbe lastWado*eday (tbe2BtbJ cfßeptember. Tho rartoui cluresin the COLLEGE apd Is ths GRAMMAH SOHOOL tctnme

'ra ta “

B. KCTFOOT, Rector.Jjgiteßßd Oollsge BL James, Md.
Jitto asbrttlsitntnts.

uiiiHitcatiAßicpnnßnciA]

ACADEMY,
.Srollegw Hall, Diamond, Birmingham

TBKUB, Olsn 09 EVTBANCE.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION
OFFER TUEIRCIIDROU EDIFICE,

Ci>*y£R OKJSTJXD THIRD SHT, TOR SaT.F

For Onnffl«t*lWrlUng.—sU >
Flata

M WrtUog&aJ UooV'XoiplDg 20 j -

OR REAdORAIitS TEUMri,
Toplber with ths ORGAN aod PUR^ITORE.

' turn.ll: ■ ■N. EUAFFER, Pryfcuor ofWriUcg injQ<x>k Keeping.
O. II; LBirnHAD, Jr.,Profowor of Petimuibip.
O. F. WELLS, ProfoMorvt Book-Krtpiug aod Cocooet-eUl Cilcolitioiu.

IlIs wellaod tubtUoliafty built, capableof *eating tlx
hundred persons camfotubly, end ti only offered for sale
because it Is tee small for tbeir accommodstjoß.

REV. W. I). IIQLTO9, Lecloierofi Übtury ond Orncril
Subject*.

HON. R. P. FLBNNIXJCN, Ex-C.IS. MiuUlwr to Dvo-
mirk, i member of the PUtabargb Bir, Lecturer on Coin
isercul Law.

PROF. U. V. EATON, Lectareroa Klocutiou
o*ll i&d *«e wbit bu DdTttbeu Wore itteaplo 1 by nuy

peomiD, nimilj: OraitDoaul »nd Pr»ctl'-»i
PeaminihlpmtuUa/n yourpruenct, lo ib«tburt *pa:> of
from 20 lecocd* andopwird*.

Good twardJng atfa,60 per Week StoditsU enter *lmy
time.

Tor term*, Ac,apply to WM.H, EVEHEON, No. W Water
street, or J. UOOBYER, Jit,No. 221 Llbortyjstrect.

0. 11. ARDKR?ON,
Secretary Board ofTmilw*

For tpecimeLlof ofT-bita-DtuluruWrltiog. encloae two
(Oktigo *Ump*, and aldrew

JaZ9:lydA«F
G. U. LEITQEAD.PrinopeI,

Plttsborgh,P*.
FRBHCH WHITE ZINC PAINT

FpOM TUB
VIEILLFe MONTAGNE CO3IPANY

OF PjVRIS.

TIII3 PAINT is adapted to all purpose* to
which ,lb« be«t WhileLnd 1* ippllCAble. It donnot

tura ytUaw, u lendiQTnrUhly doti, md will tb*
bnrd&Mi And*oux>lhnMt ofConch pan*ding without thnnht
of Tirnitb, nodU entily vnabod Color* with • ztoc bail*
ret*tu their Orwliow* and brtHlioeyoferdor.

200penad*,win cdter •» much With tbs Mn,tbody, h 260 ptiUbd* oflend—tbowlafriMt t-co&umr u well
&i bonnty.

Inontat that partiu-a may dapt&d npea gouin# thearticle
tlriaiypure they abould hoy of doom bat in* <tia«irw/<«fa.lie house/. Thn Cf'topi&y lh!p but two qn*llt)e«, kn..wo mICo. l and Fncv/ WhiteDry. Sod andflrven faal. Tbajfo
1 orRed SealUthoarticle moat and for paintingpnr[xne«,
lb* tno» While orGroan Beal being only needfor tu *expontb* *orlr. JOSEPH 31.8TRONO. Agent for tbeCo.

Ordwaddreaacd toeUberef tßvfoltoviogboaaeawilt [>«

Olted-at iho nrw r«f«s»ti tariff of price*, either Drrorlu
Oil. UALL A CORNELL,_ 123 MUdeo Lane, New York.

RA7NOLD3. DETOB A PKAIT,
100 aod lOH Fulton street, New Y<>r h.

A COTTAGE and 3 oores ofXoml, 1$ miles
fnc) tbe .Court House; 200 beating trers—spple,peace, cherry, Ac.: i-bada ue*e tad small fro* (<; hours ar*

ranged wlui halt 6 feet.wld.e; Sperlors, dialog ream and
kltebtD; 6 bedclumbers, 3 catlara and ktorero>ttrjla Croat; stable, carriage bpiue,Ac., Tee dtQsUou la pleje-
totand healthyand Ida good nefgtitornoud; a well of rood
water, also a cistern for soft water. Will be ufilor
exchanged by 8. CUTUCKUT A bON, 61 Market it.

THD TIME HAS COME
WHEN A PIHSTCHSrt

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

CAN BE JIAX> AT A REASONABLE
PRICE. Call aod see tae DIUMtN MACHINE. It

will hetnetiteb, ijollt,gather end embroider; Is «>xprMsly
adapted to all 'aristlea ofhousehold eeiciup; will taka IMN)
sUtcbeaper mhnls on ellkinds of fabric;runsstill; iseasily
learned end k<pt in erdtir, and Is In fact tbe first end only
roAUy tellable unable Thread Machine boo invented and
uidat atgxiatabUflytir*.' Pi Ice onlyfU. Ax*Dlawnot-
•d. Bond fur aClrciilar. LiSaCßbb A NORTHROP,

No. CO Market street, Plttabnrgh.
Or, PAMCEL F. BSNNaTT, Afrrnt,nt Jneolry

htcra,cornerS<ctb Common and Koairal et, al cglienycu».

GUNS’ PISTOLS AND
PIKE AKlld OENEIULLV

Tbe attention Of rnrehuers is dlrtrted to cur siitc-tidiJ
stick »f '

ALI. KIND 3 OF HUB ARSJb,
Tijo stock l»ao wall varied thatwo c*n supply ar.> kind

or priced weapon thatmay H.dMired. Pnoos h*w amt a,t
l*f»ctionKU»r*oi«lt«f. CARTiruIOIIT A YOU.NU,
Jw23 No 80 Wood sire, t.

ACON, MESS I’OKK, LARD, KTC.
fleces largeslzo city Ebnuldrre;

* 000 <io do Wcetrm do
6,1X0 dt; price nib Sldeei

(UK) do .do clear do
6.000 do plainand banged Ilamr;

IM Lbls. beaTy lleisEurk;
100 do prttuo LeafLenl,
160 keg* i*f i do
100 Jara do do
48 bbls. Greste Lsrd;

pUtas largesized filioaldora in dry Fait,
For sale at the Lwrat market prloaa.

JAMEB HOLMES A 00,
jnSS-Swd Coia*r Market and Front rtjeeta.

KLKBKH'S PJANU AND FT7RNI-
• Tor* polish, fob benovatino varnibh.

hi/.FURNITDRE.—Th is lx an admirable article for maior*
logMm polUbr>r«llhtQd»of Faroiture which has become
aotlrd or dimmed by oM.v Flanoa, Mahogany Doors, aide*Hoards. Chain, Solas, 4c, can be Imwodlately nstorod by
a singleapplication of tbomixture, aud will retats tbo
gloats though Bgwt/T«rai»bed. It le prefeftblo toTat*
plsb, and <t bectocs Immediately dry, and effectually re-
moTes all ipo:s from tha Farultore. Bold by

Ja2ff • IL KLEBER k 880.
e'akb closing out our enure
stock ol

ICE CHESTS,
MEAT SAFES, - ‘

. IVATiiR COOLERS,v BATfIINO APPARAIDS,
Cbarcoal lornacea,' Ffra MJnoU Patent IceCream Frost-
«nr*lprtcta!o«crtban the lowtat; to make room for&1I
goods.. Girsnaa callatfha Iran City Stora aod Tiu Ware-
house, of W, W. BRADSHAW, 134 Wood sL,

IvfZA • First door bebw the Signof tbeQoldsa Gan.
*I7IRE BRICK AND POT CLAY.—HavingJD been appointedAcepts for tbesalaof tbeMahocloß
FirsBrick tad Pol CUy, weartAtall limareedy to supplycostooars wftnany quantityandofa superior quality.
' TbeatteuUooofOUer Msnatsetaroila particularly di-

rected to our PetClay, whichwa will warranttobe a supfr6rlcrarUcloT T; . CHADWIOE 4 BON,
Ja2o ' Nos. M 3 and HI Wood street.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.—
W Uercw'Bf' I/mU Brind*
25 do -ClnelßßßtJ, O.ttSfTP* *OO Bmd;

. . 20 do . .do; M.W, TfiOJDW <lo
lroaCJtjr.

JAMES HOLMES A CO.
fPOLET—Tho halfof theJorgeCanal WareJ
'A. boiue, Office attached, os the corner cfPiuo end
W*jb« itnttJL - Enirolre of " JOHN V. 81 LE> ft CO,

Ju2l;d2«r Corset Pun end Weyaetlreete.

~\TALU ABLE PROPERTY fORSALEV ThatJerge tad eoavnlsot dwriUsp bcuie, with
•tore roan, as evtser of Third end Grant aireete, wits lot
70 feet froat oa Orest vtmt.ty SO ca Third«. Price,

ftnni eery.- ■8. CPTHBEBT 4 BOM, &lMalta»t.
ERMS EASY—Near the OuterDepot, for
«»io,*t*o«ory brick dtfetllQp bowe, De«eodto

good«rder,«iUiiotof ircatdW f«el frost os AUeffeesy

‘iff- cn,. .UK,

/CASTILE SOAP—SO boxes in store andfor
\jHl9tj , W, MAXKIOWH. IST LUwrtyit,

iHiscfUancpufl; ?i:~ DnMir Jlotitre.
: .• . 3BBdford Springs, ’ 1 *@"5000 Aoihts WiSTiD.—To sell four
; Via 'Hentvnjdon onrf Broad Ton r i«• Inrmtioo*. AftnU hsTsmsdsovor f™.nnro odc -sJEd’fcorrtttip.l

a&SiK 16^-Agists Wantxd id this Slate to cos-
**• V V,lTe V nnnti.gdon.l9i. »i,conn*cUfl7S?rKt ' «“»itt»«»QOLOES SALTS. FfcHitapldiyr Cad cutswith trmlMon lbs Hnntlorlon A Broad Top E. ft.

*

nop*. I**l W- Tortenn*, Ac. wadatatnp.wall,and arrlraat thaSpriaga iatim*fert*a,«atna « Tnit£r ' Jelt<B{adi««r C. P. WOITTSN,Lowell, Uau.
By ukiogtba FMtLfna mt at 430f. w, pwaaoewi

: Hraia nasdssdonst 10:16 or,If paascngar* pfafafit. thty can atar allnight atAli^,.
-andcoontetat flantingdonaait morel Bg with a train •-*

'tb« Springs.
Bmnsnnntts.

HKTOBNIKO WEST FROM THEBPRINQB:
Lwva Bedbrdafter breakfast nod euooect at Bnotlaadoo

«Uta MallTrain wantat Ar. **CBPenaa. R-R, arriving la
Pittsburghat midnight,

TbU root® win ba foonJ ptaaaact, qolck and etfa, and
•very attention paid to thecomfort of pa«tngera.

TUBOCQU TICKETS TO HOPEWELL, tSOQ, can be bad
at tb»-P«iofi fVdfcrt OMct, J*tti6B?yA,ftt>m

J.STEtfART, Agent Peosa. R.R,
i J. J.LAWRENCE, Bop't H. I B.T. It.B.

EduUnfdoo, Jena U, IBM. jelfceodi*

jtgg enrr hall.
'

~jj&
j La-8T THREE NlOliTa.

i Thursday and Friday Ewe's

| Sanford's Opera Troupe,
j TbeLarieat Company la(be Woild.

;

ARTISTS,
Inclndiaga Splendid

brass Band
AND

DICK SLITKR,
AU on the earns evening.

Doonfopen et?}{ o'clock, Commence at S o'clock.
ADMITTANCE £6 CENTS.

A Free Concert in Front of the Hall 30 Min-
utes before opening.

Jo2SaJ6l

1850.

in m mm an
Open toVisitor J

ora, from j] SMkiai Health or Plau-
uia let to October Ist*

Accommodallom[ for o;ve r 6 00 Fisitori.
THE OHIO WHITESIXLPHUR SPRINGS

_ *l* ln, I“»»sre Ooontp, 18 miles Worth ofiMiumlvt, (tbt Cspllo 0 r Ohio.) on tbt Bcloto SInr, 10milts Horn stb, i miles from tbs While Bolphurflls-Springfield, Honot Vernon sod fillet;OTgtiHsllrosJ, end 10milts from Fleetest Yellej or BprititBtstleJi, oo tbt Oolombns. Plqneud Isdlsos Bsllrosd
\“ U.4“o' *0“Spring sts ooscrpsttsdof*ay other Mineral Wetera is the Ufilud Bt*Ue.Boom orother lofunnitlon,addnae

ANDREW WILSON. Ja,
Wblu SnJpbor Bprlnaa, Ohio.

NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOORQATE BTRKCT, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1 836.
StßKJlfsTr so,a»»,*oo oo
f&KrJfS Bnapiua... 2,114,111 oaANNUAL REVENUE, for tbe

togJanaary aiT 1&&8 033.034 13

TIIS COMPANY INSORES AGAINST
f*** or Damage by Fire, almost every description of

FToperty. rn« SaUe QJ JYestium*art moderate, and. in
all tw, bated upon tbe character of (be owner or occu-pant, and the merit! of tbe rUk.

Low* promptly awaited and paid without reference to
Ixmdon. A tpeeialpermanentfund provided in FhCadtUphiafor paymentoflotutin thUcountry.

URincts in ptiTMctaa:
Messrs. Jamei McOnHy A Co, 174 Wood *tre,t:

“ JohnFloyd ACo, 173 •• •*

“ Brown A Kirkpatricks, 103Liberty *tr»*f; l“ D. Gregg ACo, 89 WoodetrrH:
•* Wilson, M’Elroy A Co, 64 Woodstreet; x'• Jamr* McCandlM* A Co, 103 u •<

“ Nlmick A Co, B 6 Water street;.. j
' " B. A. Fahnestock ACo, Tintand W-od ainiia;

'* Jo* Wood well ACol, Second and Wood ■wtr
“ Atwell.Lee A Co., 8 Wo«d nmt;

*

’
41 HarehfleldA 00, Fourth at>d Market itrettt;
“ MeOaodlraa, Mean*ACo, Wood and Water it*;

BX/11X5CU Ut PmUDILTDIA.
George H. Stuart, Esq., 13 Bank street.
Mwre. Myera. Clagborn A Co, 232 Market street; 1

“ Wo. M’Hoe A Co,22 South Froot street; |
“ M’Cutcbeoo A Collins,Front and New ata; ,

44 Fmith, Williams AGo, 613 Market atrnt;
“ Jatnee GrahJm ACo, 20and 22 Letitia atrCK;Joseph l). Mitchell,Jaq, President Mcenacles’ BantfJerase Danlap,Feq, President UnionBank; |

Hon. W. A. Porter, |uo Judge Supreme Court.
JA9IKB W. ABBOTT, Agent,

JrShlydli Temporary Office, 103 Wood strreL

CARD.
UNDERSIGNED HAS TIIIS DAT

asvorieM whu him in tbe WHOLESALE GROCERY
BOBINKSS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, and will continue the tame at the OLD STAND,
NO. 371 LIBERTY BTREET, directly opposite tbe Ragle
Dote!

WTLLTAM « G' RMLY.PlttsLargh, July 1, 1665.

SAMUEL EWART—WM. M.GORMLT WH. CUBRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

PROVISION’S, PRODUCE
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
So. 371 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jobdod2dp

Pittaborgh ininrancc Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

pirraflDaau, pa.
. „

EOBT. GALWAY, Preeldeet.■- A.Enuui, Sec*? ALEX. D&ADLBY, Via Preat.Insure* eftinit Hull sod Ovfo ■*■*», «a the Ohio and
Ulnltdppt liven sad tributaries,end Marine Etik eea•nil?. •

And efalnst Lea or by Ylre.
Ami «2‘uastUse Peri. . it,» Baa end Inland .S'lrlxstlOß

*44 Ttaiif^jrtetioa-
•laaOTuia;

Robert Gel way, Aloraodoi DiadJej.
Samuel MeClorksu, John L. Leech,Joaepb P. Gaxzam, M. l*. JohnFullerton,JohnScott, Nathan F. Bart,JemsaMarehall, Robert Robison,Dartd Richey, William Carr
James W. Hailmao, BoWrt H.Haiti.,
(AasL Arbnthnci, John 11*0111.mySOrlewdSm

.B...KDWIBD USK44.
itOOAsr dt oasoo,

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
SO. S 3 WOOD BTRKET,

Four Door* tbor« 8L Cbcrlr* Hotel,
jeSfedflot rnrsßunon.

0.8. Sana, late or Ousa, PUteb’g.oso. s. m&R & co.,
Commission Merchants,

SAXE or
PIG IR 0 O MS, 4c.,

No. 52 Wood StlTFtt&tyirgb.
Ssrfßxwezs—{.yon, fhorb A 00., Pltf»burJhrATi££*tcu,

Copeland A Co., Pittsburgh;Tboa. E. Franklin,
cwtrr, Uoo. Simon Catneron, HarrUberg; Bryan, Gardner
A Co, fioliUaytliarß.'Pv jiso.flmd

THB ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures AstlnitLoii or Dtmkp by Fireon BalldlßEii Bcrchindiici Par>

ntture, *•>, at aeaiobabh
Unt«s of Prcmlnm.

Buactoas—F.Ratcbfdrdßtan: William M'Kee, of Wo.M'gfuj A Oo; Nalbro Frailer: Jno. M. Atwood, cf Atwood,
White ACo; BenJ. T.Tredlek.of Tredlek,Stoker A Oo;
Ilenr/Wharton; Mordacal L. Deweon; Geo. IL Stewart, c!
Stewart A Hro: John 11.Brown, of John H. Brown A Co.;B. A. FeliDMtosk, of B. A. Fahnestock A CO4 Andrew D.
Cush; J. L. Krrlnger,of Wood A Erjlngw.

F. RATCUFORD tsTARn, President.CnißLts W. Coxa, Secretary.
Pmsicaoa IUHXXSOU.—Wn. Holmes A Co ,J.Painter

A Co, Thome* M. Ilotro, Eaq, Ja*. Marshall, Eiq„ Alien
Kramer, Eeq., Wilson, M’ElroyA Co„ Wilson, Payne A00,
Bailey, Brae nACo , LlTlogiton,Copeland A Co, Janice B.
I.yon A Co., Win. 8. Larely A Co.

GKO. S. BRYAN A CO , Agents,
Ja3fc6end No. 63 WoodStreet.

A Valoable Btt« for a Hanataetnrlng Bs«
tabitshment anti Private licstdence for
Bale.rPUAT PIECE OP GROUND SITUATED

X wv»hc Mouongabela rlrrr, being lot No. 10 io Etaala
tHtPplea plan ol luta In Piu township, andadjoining land*<•1 JohnArthurs,F«].and tbeholnuf OobIiU; and nearrho topper Woikiof U O. llQasoy « Co, eontalnlngb*-twremrreoand eightacres. Itli a very desirableiltna*tloofor a Matofactarin# KatabUahment, haringaroot foor
acre* lying b-two»niho Plank ltoadaod tl>* Hirer,and
along which IhoOonpetlsrille llallroatl will pass.

The Qpper part Ot the place la a dellgtatfafsituation for aPrivate ttosMeuca, baring good fiprlngs anda commanding
view of the Monoogahela Vall*j nod the Ohiorirar. Tbauppar dr townparts of tbs place will ba sold separata or to-
gether,as might suit a parcbwcr. For (arms and price,
■l'flj »9 W. OIbSOK MXLLEB,

At tbo Westarn latorsnca Company. Water stroei.
Or— U. IHLLEB, Jk,

No. 1M Fourthstreet*
oauntdetb,

LISLE 0 LOTH?,

Bellioc low at store of
JeZT

SILK GAUNTLETS,

SILK GLOVES,

BURCHFIELD A

INVENTOR’S SALE ROOM.—Thc^nub^scriber having retried * large wereroom for (be axhlot-
lion and sal* of newly Invented and Übor saving
be.invite* all those who bare say to diapoMof to givehim a caller send on tb«ir models, end bewill dispose of
them;aod alao tirelr Patent lUgbtoo mtoaabieterms. Haal»tartUa all these who wish to aava timeand tabor by a
triflingexpanse togiro him a call and examine thearticlesnow on band, at OfcO. W. DUNK’S Real Estateand Incur,
eneo Office, North aide of Leacock street, 6th doer east of
Federal at, AUegbsnyOlty. • je27

T\TEW MAP OP THE SEAT OP WAR.—A* JettrwelTedjDftQTcr's NewBoper Imperial SheetWap of the Set! of war; embracing a foil map cTEnrotwend eotaplote maps of Sardinia end Lomhardy/Acxtrfa tndiulyvtnowbols embodied in one Soper ImperialSheet*«U«,3ox4Aiocbea; furnishingsochreliable
formttlon as cannot be procured elsewhere. Foradeby

Js27] Oor. Wood end 3d attend ear ,

JOE CHESTS, , :
MEAT SAFES,

WATER COOLERS,
AND BXnUQKKATOU.

B^.!S*An Pl}LSo^, I>r“b •*.«*-In»W
i.i» ■ BJTjgSggiSsajgig^.-

IFEINSURANCE Thw enjtaRn i.jvr
INBURANOE, ANNUIXT AKD TRUST COMPANY,

atum Agency, No, T 6 Grant stmt, Pittsburgh,continue to
maksjnssrsncesoaUm. In addition toapald capital of
$200,000, they bare a large and tncreatloK usxxtxd roxp,
aflbrdlog undoabted security Co the lnaorad. Inctsaa of
insara&ea forLift this bonus declared from n««» profits
baa already exceeded fifty per cent, osalt premiums paid.'

Twirtl John F. Jams*, Actuary; ***
Kfvy, M.D., Nodical Examiner, efflse No. 313 Fifthstreet,
Pittsburgh. Forfurther isformsilonepnly to WM. BAKE*

for tbs Company,Kcklbareatatnet. '

Tj'BESU BLBELJCK AND BEUtOKOX* WATOS•Iwjjion AUo, Oooffnm,a*o-
uilKnctn.it •JOS.IUUIIIIO’S, ::

Jolfl. corner mood ndHarkrtata.'
“VIEW DOMESTIC AND STAPLE DRY
Xt GOODS are being reoshed altwet dally. '
jul« 0, HANSON LOTl,T||iatkatftmt*

w. r. walks*, nsw TO*x r ssjutxt ncictu,
Late ofPittsburgh. Philadelphia.

PITTSBURGH COmRUBSIOH HOUSE*

WALKER & BARNEYS,
COMMISSION" MKROEANTft

And Agentsfor theSale of

PITTSBI'BGQ MANIJFACTUBED GOODS,
CoalOils and other Merchandise,'

No. 160 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK.

Jg-Cb&riguiaaola solicited, to whichproper personal at*
tention shall be given, and proceed*promptly remitted.

untnen,
Ueasrs. Bryce, Richards A Co, (Merer*. John Black k 00,AloxandsrKing, E*q,| * McKee * Brother,
Messrs. Adams, UackUn A 00. WllsjdABrutne.N.Y.

JaElilyd

There is no mistake i—The pro-prietors, whoareold established manufacturers,alter
subjecting it totbe tarerest testaknown to the trade,are(ally Persuaded, that SAWYERS' CHEMICAL OLIVE
BRABIYISOAP combinesmore sxesHendre/orrteamount
<>/*£•<? at which it Is told to dsekrethan any other FA-MILY SOAP offered to the American people, Wctt,
Nortk or SovtA, Of ifexsfjr—in colon, firmoeaand text*
ore. Of Pvriiy—occtains no rosin, day, fish «p«. ttalepease oradulterations. Of Quality—for washing withallkinds of water,cold, warm, soft, hard or salt; clothes ofevery drecriptlon, eourae or fine, cotton, linen, woolen cr
silk; dyed prints orwhite; for trying tar, grease,pitch,paint, oil,printer*ink,shoemaker* wax, etc., from clothes,formlare, end from the beads; (or straw, flounceor palm bonnets and beta. It la an honest soap,faithfullymade, dire It afair trial, according to thadirertiocs. Kami
is on each bar. B. Q. A J. IL SAWYER.

Discoverers and sola manuftetnrere of tba gvnnlnearticle.Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ju3Q
OAKLASD PROPERTY FOR BALEr*

That portion op Oaklandknownes wNew Linden Grove," lying within two and a halfmiles of the dty, has been subdivided Into lotsof cosirto-tentsize, ranging Infrom one to tsflacne e«b. Some of
themare level, others beautiful and symmetrical knoTls.covered withforest trees, and ethers gsntly rolling, weep-
tibia of being improved In tba most picturesque manner. ■■These lota are surrounded by as excellent
with theadrentage ofa'flnt class private school, taught by
Mr.and lira.B.M. Ecrr, withpublkschools in tbs vicinity.

A Una ofomnibuses runs every hour during the day, andInaahocttimea gasaangrr Rmlrosd will be built, thatrendering them nmf altgihla aqd dasirabla.
Foj_beaoty of scenery, facilityof access, purity ofair,and

convenience to the city, they are unsurpassed as sites for
country residences.

Inorder toaccommodate those who may wish to Improvetheyare offered at thefollowing very easy terms:
inhandand the rendu# innine equal «nnny

payments. Julfclmd W. 0. LESLIE, PiDiamond st

Truss and supporter mancfao-
TORY.—CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, No. 60 Wood SU

beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted to the fact
that they are the only MANUFACTURERS ofTBUBSIS
and SUFFORTEBB la this city. They can consequently
take measures and make to order these articles after the
most approved pattern, aod furnish them atprices frequent-
ly not more thanooe-hali that demanded by mere dealers
in them. Allare eoUcltod to call, after pricing and exam*fining Trusses in any other store la the city, confident thatwe can eatisfy the afflictedthat tt-ta their tnterretto deal
with the manufacturer.

Wl>-PartidnUrattention paid t»repairing.
JnlO CARTWRIGHT AYOUNG, 80 Wood street.

ABomeatead for Q10; A Homestead for
9100; also, Homesteads for 91000and
over, Rltoatod os and near Rappahan-
nock River, above and below Fredor-
ioksbors, InVirginia.

Anew town, called Rappahan-
nock, has recsntly been laid out in Culpepper Chan-

ty, to the midst of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA,
samranded by Minn asd Mating Cjmponta; end •Farms
and Town Lota toalternate divisions craasaya, can now ha
bad (or a “HERB SONG," simply to induct tftHmeni inthis desirable region. worthof land Isto be divid-
ed amongst pnruhstsre or givenawoy as an fndocameni to
eome onand make and the land is of the
most Improvablequalities. Many have already settled,sadscores orcthere are coming. Good Farming Zand, is tracts
ofaoyalsato suit purchasers, can also be had st from 110
to $3O per acre, payable to easy quarter yearly installments.DnquttticiitUt tiitaviH he mailcases gteei.

AWAGENTB AREWANTED sreryubss to sell there
lands; liberal lodneementi will be given.

For particulars, address . E.-BAUDER.JnUiSwd Laud Agsnt;'P6ft Royal, To.
JB'IKBX.

OALLAGHKB, GRAIQ * CO.,
SBABB FOUNBEKS,

etfiAM AND TITTERS ANDPLUMBERS;

Finishers or aix kinds or brass
WORK,and dealers In GAB FIXTURES, Ac.

A3-07FICE AND WAREBOOHB,
NO. 194 WOOD STREET,

Five doors bum fifthstreet.
No. 169 First street,five doors below tha

Uonongahele Bouse, between Wood end Smltbfleld.
The wallknown practical yxn and experience in the ve-

i ions branches cfBrass Ontirg*, Steam and GuFitting of
the eealor membar* of ourfirm,wbowlU give theirpersonal
attention toall work Intrusted to them, ahoald enlUls us
toa shareof publicpatronage. ..

ALL ORDERSPROMPTLY
Jultaitf •

""

' qigyecai 'TAXKaiI TAXK6III

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
mind that n? other notice will bo given for tbs pay.

meet of T»™ than Is published In the citypapers author
lead to do thf city printing.. Tha taxes now dna ere tba
CITY TAX, THE BCBINEBB TAX,

WATER RENT, AND THE TAX
> FOR GRADING AND PAVING.

ArThe STATE HEROANTILB TAXla also due, andU
notceldeocn will la pot into Lha hands of an Auarman

. ■ WM. COHDAUM, .
jnfcdtf qty Treaenrer.-^

'GOVERNMENT PIPE OLAY,
~~

"

IN BOIS 3 OtH LUUP& RACB,
Instore and for sals by

JsSlitodUna* you Kirn i B^iiaor.
C. a M. SMITH,

Attorneyand Oonnsellorat Jbctw,
myiaanyn] . JTo. 144 jhartkJSSrtt

PENINQ THIS DAY—Very hawtoome
Dress Goods In Robes and by theyard. Also,ankinds

of Domestic and 8tapis Dry Goods usually fccnd fna wall
asmrtadstock.

JsU q HANSON LOVE. Tt lUrtstri.^
A MEiUOAN FLDTE' SCHOOL—WithJ\. new and completertlea and exsrebsa, asdaQmcre*snylnstnctioss toperfectthe laarotf la tbs art of ptsyt&gthe flute withcutataastsr, togstiw‘Vltb alArgseoaectiou

cffpopalsrrauii^consisting ta
Sows Price 60c. Forsa&by > .
.

, ■ iO»n.MUMS, U Wool «ra.t:OoptesuSc. cunotyl cf tt, pic. Ja4

FornUbr
Jt>a

AHERIOAN HOUIBk BOSTON, .

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AB-S
renged Hotel in the New England fitataE to f»* ial

{rally located, ami easy of accasafroa all tha rautreol
travaL It contains allthe modern’ Improtette&ML'and•very coareoleoce tor tha comfort and: ofthe travelingpublic, nesleepingrooms are lares andWeQ
▼ratflatad; tnasuites of rooms are wsQarrsßMred,and com-pletely furnished toe temiHaaand tarrs travrilng paitte.
and thebouse will continue tobe kept aa*firet3assnS3tnarstyreapect. jallnlly LEWIB RlCCftoSrtg.

! J. B. CALOWBLL ft CO., -

623 Chestnut Street,
[opposite Qfrird 'Eooaa.J '

PHILADELPHIA,
ABwinpomTiosf-virawATcßKa

patjsk, Phillips*00. WstcWta s«atn. t .
OHA&LKS FfiOCSSAU’S Loadoa Sls»Kmd(ji. atw—ttw, *Uriaai, to HonitogCam tad Open It*. .

f&*Sole Authorized Agents for above.- -

GOLD* AHDQLTBS, XHOUSH ANX> AWI33
w Jk. v o h: b e .

AtCIl JiiWsLßT.siv dniiukPIAMOSDB. mto, wfl «11 th>PMhtanaiU Btylal. .
BXLYBB VABE,onmpuaed in.«jla,ataUly sad flatrt.
*3. "111114 m Tidtlag PUUdslptxUfCn iafludtaez*lolniuw
...

iUEBLBSSTABItSBHSNT,
* vulxaateOlu bb oUluttos to DsrchsMis: • rPgIPORM JtolCgß,to JpUlaJ^^lSfoitßrtiUoo.
5F■B±;AT INDUCEMENT.—AII personaTeeth wCIflai It to tbilrJatirestth*o«rJn«iirL &> wflaM^ftSSSrSSwiiSSSUown*anat.apoaflM*o!d fer.££6;hi!rset*for *37l am*ttacoesODiaiipeapUilaiitthi'iutirßSci:vtlctii bet
iUtile over cae*hilfthe funlprioee civnd by the batDeotUta EUveried other lim n«t*l»,p;<co reduced laproportion. OormUte it $7Oper eet; s2s hairat—now bet
theflaot materiel, executed la the taoct dtaibtoindntle>factory atrlae, willbe ofierrd. Allwork warranted.' ?«•
eoae wUhtngto inO tbemnlrMof these TOT 7 reduced
ratee; wiU do eo before the 20th or September, u the nsoilprlM will be charged tnm thattimo.

We thinka flrrtelaa ms or teeth eooTl nhfb*objection*
able et thenomftal torn itwhich they are offered, when
thebatof reference cubegives m tothe adaptation orhie work, end apeclneuoiabe eoea itbta office.
• ~ - ,BErjBBTOCE&Eev. W. D. IXonrd, a. 0. U’Oudlea, H. '

•
*■ J. IE Poitou, . . :
W. H. Fiber, Jo*. Abel,
W. K. Yicklrit, J.H.Hogfctq«: ‘jnJfcSwd,

1659. Second Arri-val of • •

CAEPETB ATTD OH. CLOTHS, ""

AT THE FOCBTH STREET CAEpIt STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PBHHJL

WD. & D. M’CALLDM -RESPECT-
• FU&UT annmocethat they era Retiring a kc*

ogd snpply ci OAJBPJraSQ, Mlectod dlrrctly tom toetoportm and Maao&ctartts by on* of'toeflrm.fißWinwhich they icrtietoo attentionol pudnMn •
Al*>» ot CAfITOH BIAtnNO,fcr«M2SS.*I*t!^s,VlV,*tJart* 61carpbt -

which«b»Ubaol&red«tthelowfftfmt**. - - 10
? -*Tt •..

J*9 ' ' -•• ■ • ■ W.P.4H.3TCAXACMV .

0 S I C L B 'S-'S.O NS-' -

•» « XEIEW. ILTOS, ttSoDSON AHDBIKaiHO.
t .

begs to inajna his.ftteadi and toe pohltokttroetlon loflswworprlTsts IrmrlriiCT)
*£• or la Ringing,at hj> mldeato.NO. naToxSSiErasedwbrnhaUprarldedwlth speetoesand doowaSatrcSSAITSBROON OLABflK3ifOa tADIES wnrSeJaSStor learning too art of stagier, either «Uh-or wltoest
luaorsrta aecompanlmatt. Their etsssca vtUbaamalland select. - ••

>.•
4

■mtUSQ GLEE CMB3E& wOUUobo (broodfor Sole.Sitet&dQßsrtatto etagasettber wither with**taSro*awntritccompoplmoaii.: w: -* • • • - •
TorsucafrtawtioafcT^fr**^'

ALIiEOHEHY IBBUBANCB COWT
:'.op pi»isj»pbosuJ

Omcr—No. 37 Fifth Street, Beat 810ck,.:
TNSUBES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
JL HR* AKD IIAJtCHS RISKB. • • =**•-

IBAAO JOICSIe' Prwidest; aoHKTJAJIcOOBIF.'TIf*:
Pmldeat; B.M BOO&SeuCTtpyrCtPt. tfILLIAM PEaw
Oeafim) A(eet.

Paten**-‘lmto Jor«s, O.Q. Hcimt. Qum flhtiA..
C«ptß.O.oraft7ofan A. Vfiltoa/B. L. lfrhw—
D.UeOard, Inao SI; Ptoncck, jfe P.Starting, ffn
DMa.TbosJl.iron, Robt, ILDtrlt.

ICY LIST— ,r-
-; lOE CHESTS,

MEAT RAPES. ""

* -

WAintcooma,-
gjjpfcrjilwithit
ini • •'

** &&
__ DlYlBoiT&WVcrid.r-

Efcoaia understandg!Bi3iisS»«i6ft SS3 £g*
tarprion. - GAMWaionT*^?/St!!?“ •*

oppc«lt»tli* OoErtHooaa, UIIctSjESmKS???!!!««assct3
Ti/TESfIAjiu humppqrk~ “’““T-

raTfattarnmioo.
I A selected' lot of

'jffi. i~ ~ Ooraw Ufflo,Bqiniß»»iMj4 -‘

ft ATS, ' Rcachrt'^iLs-MoSGUitftM
fpOOTH BRUSHES—A, large andX nrtmut ofroot finntujurtnJilr ™

f®1* JOl m^TR^;

EVE AND EAS

DISPEN S A R Y.
OQceOS Main81, (2d door, op atalr*,) Buffalo, N.Y.

Established by the celebrated
DB, JOHNSON,lata ofLondon, England. 1

A great dlacorery in theacleneeofmedicine*, befog a cer-
tain and speedy cure for restoring tberightand removlog
all disease* peculiar to the eye. This is universally ac-
knowledged the only safe and sore remedy now known. It
has been hied with great success by the most aklllfol phy-
sicians in Earopeand America.Patients in any partof the country can treatthemselves
successfully ata moderate expense, thereby areldlog the
danger and expence offalling Into the hands of unskillful '
physicians. This medicine (eoffldentto cure,) will be sent
by mail or Express, withall necessary directions on receipt
of Ten Dollar*.

Dr. Johnson’s Certain and Infallible Core for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Affordinginstant relief to sufferer* who havebeen troubled
with deafneu for 'many years. After using this remedy a
few dsye the patisnt Is suddenly end almost miraculously
enabled to hear ordinary toned oonveraatlon; in the course
ofafew weeks the most obstinatecase of deafness te effectu-ally cured.

Patients toonumerous to mention have b*en restored to
per fact hearing and forever rescued from the tnare* of tbs
numerous dangerousunqualified pretendersof the present
day. Hospitaland private testimonial* and certificatesfrom the moot eminentphysicians and surgeonsIn England,
in whose presence deaf persons hare been cured, and many
hundreds of privatepstlenucared can be tees or referredto. A case of this medicine (enough to effect a cure,) willbe forwarded to aoy partof the country for Fifteen Dollars.Address DR. JOHNBON, Drawer 4QL

JelfcdewlyT Office 95 MainBt,Buffalo, N. Y.
CALL AND EXAMINE;

Tan LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.
THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners

offered a premium of

$2 000
In Philadelphia toany otheroo exhibition.*! the Franklin
Institutethat could do thesame renga of workas well.—
Their offer oothaving been accepted itssuperiority mutt bo
conceded. For axle at

A. M. MARSHALL Ac CO.’S,

FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY CITY.
I HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH

re*, Mr. JOILVDELLOW, Idth. UadirtAlit; tniiDW.
wnlehwill be conducted ondar the name and stria of tire.
ON A DXLLOW. JAMES LEMON.-
jomr uxoa.Ooadsrtakuif inall its SraneMs,
T EMON A DELLOTY, No.llB, Fourth ct,JLi are prepared to do Undartaklng fa all Us hraodimitat£*bo*tmanner, upricia tosull taorimaa:- w,<*n ypt-

£ial attsattoo to P2sk*a new style patent MetaHlo BmiMCane, torthe eale of which ws are sols agents In thlsdty.
aid of which w* keep constantly oo t»«M a laiga aaaart-

SSi itt£S2j&££SiStSg&
OerrUgre promptly, at lower ratesthan aoy ether ectablhh-menl In tha dty. Gnarentadcg torender rnHstoctlocu theywUdt a ooatlneancecf thapaftvnage heretofore so liberallyextended to thedd firm. • ~ *pia-^iy

.. Cds Stutitm Sal**.
I*. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

jtonKcUl.W*.tam' z HO.-H *HM». ymt.

*'N EXTRA GOLDWATCHAKD FINE
[ i o’clock,wtlTbe ttklrtibecommends! bus*rooms,S&Jj
[Tilthstreet,* gtsuinaJoaeph Jahc»tat.witsh,hrtTy gg»

I htmflMcamtolilswaU tadwpaMorfinish.-AKo>qaAjP»
! Gold fob Chain, nrighteg 43 psaoeywalght; ote imw
hunting case EngtUt Lsnr r ' And -two opea-fsred,

rey choice lotcfsa*
J«w*hy,oatnprMsg

a savt13 Set BreastPinsand CarRing, in rattanelegant stjlsf.
2 Geld Lodistcj Bpaly Stave Bnttoca. :

.
,Three article* ajre aUoftbabwt qxsliiyand ttcatCmh*

loasblopsttefna, an«J wIU bo kOld:«nboat rreerT*, aa the
owner mart cash- They cta ba nx
aalnedbefaramlfc ' P. M. DAVTB. Aect.

H/TEBCHANT’S HOTEL FCKNITOBE
IU.AT AUCTION.—Oa Wadoreday taonfnc, Angort
3d,at 10o'clock,wmbeaoldat theMerchants’Hot*l,eor*
oar.ofSeeond and Bmithfleldstreets, all the furniture *nd
flitnrea,comprtringtO frathtw beds with the beddlog: cot-
tonand straw msttxarea; high gad low port bcdstsswß ve*
nltUn, lioea and hnclothbiudm hsiraeat mahogany nogs:
chainand rock W 7 tnxrtle top ccntre tahls; side and c*rt
table*;mlrrang mabogsny bookcase and Mcxetvy, fart®,chamber and ee*ti* gywoll gXX chl&dtu*C>;
room bells and dislcguhtac china, girtssnd qcrtda-
wan? chaltog dishes: largelron sift; ,daak; office fUtare*;.
coant«re,sb*lring, bar-room An,Ac, Also*OS*
largeeookisgstorewithiiteerilß complete.

Joa* P.M DAVIS, AbcL

1 1 no PIECES OF. MEN AND BOYS
* AVw Clothing,-D*t4ioe%£bcwist Linos Hdkfk*Ac

at Atjctwn—CoßnaoDcing Tuesday morning, Ja]y36tb«it
10o’clock and 8 o'clock evening, mtrh day
at same boors untiltbe entirestock i* disposedot wfll ka

the commeoreul salesrooms, NaA4 Fifth street,
1100 garments tor man and boy’s, new and second -hand,
oooristfsgof Chats, Pants and Vans, in greet vsrietyef

end material. Also, Lawns, ,Irish Unao,
“*wlre,Un*t» Hdkfa, Pxrasoli, Uoderskeree, Morocco
hoGcolre, Port«mocate#,3o dot. latest sty le Strew Bonnats,
itdox. ladies assorted Gaiters, 30 dc* oKM and childrens■ Jn23 P. M. DAVIMRCL
AUBTIN Looms k co., Btre&anu’ Eicbante.
S™cK BALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS *

binS?,.vT .^K,.¥EECIUK IS’ EXCnASO* KVKBX
Insnrinca, andStGHsSuSEiSfn^^1* -old at pubto art.

Loans mreasonable terms by ACBUN iOOMia V 00«
A**: I-..-; Block. NoU Drokery W ft.

Buflincgg & Ranges.
CO-PARTITBBSHIP.

I Kavothis day associated with memyson
J. BT. CLAIB GRAY. Tbe tniri&ees wfll bo hereaftercoh-
Unned onder thefirm and style offl. GRAY 4BON,

Jnly Ist, 1559. : SAMUEL GIUY.
S. GKAY& SUN, -

DKAPEBS AND TAIJLOfi S,
SO. 53 ST. CLAIR STREET,

feflidfc-JoiMr PITTSBURGH, PJ.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership hereto-
fore.existing between Wmzax Sana and Dtxoa

Bi9Wii,tindsr tba style of WM. SMITH A C0« wasdis-
solved on the 16thday of February, ISW, by tbo death of
Mr. Dixon Brown.

DAVIDR.PABK and JAMES PARK.J*,bsvtegpur-
chared tbe interestofMr. D.Brown, deeld, intba latafirm°fWm. Smith A Co. the Foundry and MachineBorings*
will be hereafter eendneted under the stylo ol ,£mUh.P*rk
A by whom the boslarreof the latefirm Willbe settled'

SMITH, PARK A CO.,
NINTH WARD EOI7N3DRY,

PUZBBURGIL PA*
War&tme, No. 143 Firs( md 120 Second Street,
\fANUFAOTURERSof aU rizes and da-
AU., so iptlonaofCoal Oil Rctortrand SUU*,Gre an! Wa-
ter Fife,Bad Irons, Deg Iron*, Wegbn'Boxre. Steel Moulds,
Policy*, lismgere and Couplings.

Alm, Jobbing and Machine castings of mry description
madetoordar. :•

•• r ; tHaring a complete MACHINE SHOP attached fcrtbe
Fcondry,aU ceccuary Fittings vriU be carefully-attended

: N . •.;my23attf

THE undersigned have associated with thorn
in the Commicrioa Bnxtnres Jixn Fxaxzxs, late efBteubenriDe, Ohio. - Theftjlsof thefirm willcontinueas

heretofore. __ NIMiOK A 00.
usx. lrnrrgg- j»mmrtaxxtt——-~wir. e. annex.

A 00.,
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

for the sale of
Pig Iron and Dtooma.

PS WATERgTRKET. I


